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Nevertheless and Notwithstanding.

In my younger days out west, said
Senator Vest, I went to a variety the-
ater one ulght In Kansas City.

It was one of those primitive shows
where the stage manager comes before
the footlights without a cont and waist-
coat and with his shirt sleeves rolled
tip to the elbows to nnnounce the next
number of the programme.

"Miss Bertie Allendale," remarked
the stage manager, appearing In one
of the interludes, "who has entranced
two hemispheres with her wonderful
vocal powers, will now render In her
Inimitable style that exquisite vocal
selection entitled 'Down In the Val-
ley.' "

A. gentleman in a red flannel shirt
rose In the midst of the audience and

xclaimed In an Impressive bass voice:
"Oh, thunder! Bertie Allendale can't
elng for green apples!"

The manager, who had started to
leave the stage, halted and turned. An
ugly light flashed from his eye. lie
came down from the stage, walked
slowly up to the man In the red shirt
and said, "You'll git out of here." This
invitation being declined, a combat fol-

lowed, lasting about ten minutes.
Chairs were broken, and both combat-
ants were bruised and battered. Final
ly the man lu the red shirt was ejected,

nd the manager walked back to the
stage and faced the audience with a
Woody face oA clothing torn and tat
tered, lie waited a minute, pumping
for breath, and then announced Im-

pressively:
"Nevertheless and notwithstanding.

Miss Bertie Allendale will now sing
her exquisite vocal selection entitled
'Down In the Valley.' "

And she sang it with great npplauso
und an encore.

RECESSIONAL.
God of our fathers, known of old,

Lord of our far flung battle line,
Beneath who awful hand we hold

Dominion over palm and pine-L- ord

Cod of Hosts, be with us yet.
Lest we forgot lest we forget!
The tumult and the shouting dies.

The onptalns and the kings depart
Still stands thine ancient sacrifice.

An humble and a contrite heart.
Lord God of Hosts, be with us ret.
Lest wo forget lost we forget!

Far called, our navies melt away;
On dune end headland sinks the fire.

Lo, all our pomp of yesterday
la one with Nineveh and Tyre!

Judge of the nations, spare us yet,
Lest we forget lest we forget!

If, drunk with sight of power, we loose
Wild tongues that have not thee In

boasting as the gentiles use
Or lesser breeds without the law-L- ord

God of Hosts, be with us yet.
Lest we forget lest we forget!

For heathen heart that puts her trust
In reeking tube and Iron shard-- All

valiant dust that builds on dust
And, guarding,, calls not thee to

guard
For frantic boast and foolish word,
Thy mercy on thy people, Lord!

Amen.
Rudyard Kipling.

Who la It?
Miss Maude Adams has a favorite

story about a ."Miss Johnslng" and
"Culpeper Fete."

rete became enamored of the dusky
maiden and, not having the courage to
"pop" face to face, called up the house
where she worked and asked for her
over the telephone. When he got her
on the line he asked:

"Is dat MIsa Johnslng?"
"Ya-as.- "

"Well, Miss Johnslng, I's got a most
Important question to ask you,"

"Ya-as.- "

"Will you marry me?"
"Ya-as- . Who Is It, please?"

Seneca on Fortitude.
To win without danger Is to win

without glory. Y'ou are a great man,
but bow am I to know It If fortune
gives you no opportunity of showing
your virtue? You can judge of a pilot
In a storm, of a soldier in a battle.
How can I know with how great a
spirit you could endure poverty If you
overflow with riches? IIow can I tell
with how great firmness you could
bear up against disgrace, dishonor and
public hatred If you grow old to the
sound of applause, if popular favor
cannot be alienated from you and
seems to flow to you by the natural
bent of men's minds? How can I
know how calmly you would endure to
be childless If you see all your chi-
ldren around you? I have heard what
you said when you were consoling oth-- I

era. Then I should have seen whether
'.you could have consoled yourself,
J wbether you could have forbidden your-

self to grieve. Do not, I beg you,
dread those things which the Immortal
gods apply to our minds like spurs.
Misfortune Is virtue's opportunity.

Sympathy For the Brave.
A wniinlol ailfllaff wiunfv an1 trrtnA

looking, was In a hospital In Fhlladel-- )

phla during the civil war. Enter a
i lady. "My poor fellow, can I do any- -'

thing for you?" Soldier (emphatically)
No, ma'am, nothing. Lady I should

I like to do something for you. Shall I
) not sponge your face and brow? Sol- -'

dler (despairingly) You may If you
want to very bad, but you'll be the
fourteenth lady as has done It this
morning.

The Plucky Earl of Berkeley.
A story of highway robbery which

excited me when I was a boy was that
of the fifth Earl of Berkeley, who died
In 1810. lie bad always declared that
any one might without disgrace be
overcome by superior numbers, but
that he would never surrender to a
Ingle highwayman. As he was cross-

ing Hounslow heath one night on his
wnj from Berkeley castle to London

his traveling carriage was stopped by
a man on horseback, who put his bead
In at the window and said, "I believe
you are Lord Berkeley." "I am." "I
believe you have always boasted that
you would never surrender to a Blngle
highwayman." "I have." "Well," pre-

senting a pistol, "I am a single high-

wayman, and I say, 'Your money or
your life.'" "You cowardly dog," said
Lord Berkeley, "do you think I can't
see your confederate skulking behind
you?" The highwayman, who was
really alone, looked hurriedly round,
and Lord Berkeley shot him through
the bead. I asked Lady Caroline
Maxse who was born a
Berkeley, if tills story was true. I can
never forget my thrill when she re-

plied: "Yea, and I am proud to say
that I am that man's daughter!" Col-

lections and Recollections.

Eugene Field's Breakfast.
Eugene Field, sad of countenance

and ready of tongue, strayed Into a
Denver restaurant aud seated himself
at a table. To blm there came a swift
and voluble waiter who said, "Coffee,

ham 'n' eggs-beef

chop - beans,"
and much more to the same purpose.
Field looked at him long and solemnly
and at last replied: "Oh, friend, I want
none of these things. All I require Is
an orange and a few kind words."

Montaigne on Death.
I have often considered with myself

whence it Is that death should appear
less dreadful In war than at home In
our own houses. I believe In truth
that It Is those terrible ceremonies
wherewith at home we set it out that
more terrify 113 thau the thing itself
the cries of mothers, wives and chil-

dren, the visits of astounded and af-

flicted friends, the attendance of palo
and blubbering servants, a dark room
set round with burning tapers, our beds
environed with doctors and priests, In
sum nothing but ghostllness and horror
round about us. We seem dead and
buried already. Happy the death that
leaves us no leisure to prepare things
for all this foppery.

Edison's "Fake" Cigars.
Mr. Edison once complained to a man

In the tobacco business that be (the In-

ventor) could not nceount for the rapid-
ity with which the cigars disappeared
from a box that he always kept In bis
o!Hce. The "Wizard" was not inclined
to think thnt he smoked them all

Finally he asked the tobacco man
what might be done to remedy tho sit-

uation.
The latter suggested that be make

up some cigars "fake" tliem, In other
words with a well known label on the
outside.

"I'll fill 'em with horsehair and bard
rubber," said he. "Then you'll find
that there will not be so many miss-
ing."

"All right" said Mr. Edison, and he
forgot all about the matter.

Several weeks later, when the tobac-
co man was again calling on the In-

ventor, the latter suddenly said:
"Look here! I thought you were go-

ing to fix me up some fake cigars!"
"Why, I (ltd!" exclaimed the other In

hurt surprise.
"When?"
"Don't you remember the flat box

with a green label cigars In bundle
form, tied with yellow ribbon?"

Edison smiled reflectively. "Do you
know," he fiually said In abashed
tones, "I smoked every one of those ci-

gars myself!" Saturday Evening Post.

Report Small; Action Big.
Sir George Walton, ndmlral of the

blue, wos detached Aug. 11, 1718; with
the Canterbury and five other ship
after a Spanish fleet, and on the 18th
he forwarded to Admiral Byng the fol-

lowing letter:
Sir We have token and destroyed of)

the Spanish ships and vessels that were
upon the coast.

The number as per margin.
I am, &c, Q. WALTON.

Canterbury, oft Syracuse, Aug. 16, 1718.

TAKEN. BURNT.
Admiral Marl and Pour

four 60, of 64, 44, 40 and
64, 40 and 24 guns; a guns; a flreshlp and
ship laden with a bomb vessel,
arms and a bomb
vessel.

Schopenhauer on Men and Dogs.
If you had a dog and wanted to

make him fond of you and fancied that
of your hundred rare and excellent
characteristics the mongrel would be
sure to perceive one and that thatwould
be sufficient to make him devoted to you
body and soul If, I say, you fancied
that, you would be a fool. Tat bun,
give him something to eat, and for the
rest be what you please. He will not
in the least care, but will be your
faithful and devoted dog. Now, believe
me, It Is Just the same with menex
actly the same.

Feeble' Wish.
Feebles (about to be operated upon

for appendicitis) Doctor, before you
begin I wish you would send and have
our pastor, the Itev. Mr. Blank, come
over.

Dr. Sawem Certainly, If you wish
It, but-a-h-

Feebles I'd like to be opened with
prayer.

The Vice of Excess.
If we carry our work or play to ex-

tremes, nature will present a bill for
the excess. Moderate rowing Is bene-
ficial to the lungs, ycmoro than one
professional oarsman baa died of con-

sumption. Physlt'laus are familiar
with the Irritable heart of young ath- -

letus and soldiers. The pulse Is rapid
and Irregular, with palpitation, show-
ing that the circulatory apparatus has
been strained. Raeea ruin s

of our thoroughbred horses before they
reach maturity. The attempt to break
a record has ruined many a young man.

O. S. Marden.

Convalescents

Need VINOL
for it hastens recovery by

There la Just one thing the matter
with a person who has been sick-t- hat

Is, weakness.
To all such people In this vicinity we

recommend our delicious cod liver
preparation, Vinol, as the very beststrength creator for convalescent

Vinol strengthens the digestive or-
gans, creates an appetite, promotes
sound sleep, makes rich, red blood,
and builds up a depleted sytem to
health and vigor.

TnlB 's because Vinol contains allthe medicinal elements of cod liveroil with the useless oil eliminated andtoaia iron added. W guarantee It
Soli by Standard Drug Co.

FASTIDIOUS WOMEN
consider Pax tine Toilet Antiseptic a
necessity in the hygienic care of the
person and ior local treatment of
feminine ills. Ax a wash its cleansing,
germicidal, deodorizing and healing
qualities are extraordinary. For sale
at Drugpsts. Sample free. Address
The K. Paxton Co.. Boston. Mass.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE.

Havlup qualified iw. administrator on the es-

tate of N. B. ('urns. deceased, before W. C.
Hammond, Clerk of the superior Court of Ran-
dolph County. I shall sell m public- auction to
the blithest bidder for cash, on the premises on
the lHth day of April. l'.W the follnwiim per-
sonal oroneitv. towitt: (me Hue buv mare, one
Kood black mule, two Jersey miltk cows, two
hoi?s, one top biiKKy. one opwi ItiiKity, two two
home Nlssen wagon, one one nurse wagon,
threshing machine horse power and all the
tlx aires, one good wheat hinder, mowing ma-
chine and rake, cutaway harrow, about SU0

iKiuiuis meat, shout '! Misneis corn, ahout so
bushels wheat, ir.'d household mid kitchen
furniture and oilier articles too tedious to men
tion

All persons having claims against mild estate
are noullcd to present them to the undersigned.
amy verified on or oeiore ine vbui nay of March
I'.KMor this notice will bo pleaded lu bar of
their recovery: iiid all tenons owlnir said es
tate will come forward and make Immediate
settlement.

This 20th day of Mareh. llliil.
A. W. CURTIS. Admr.

North Carolina,
Randolph County.!
Atkatie Skeen, widow of N. R, Skeen,

VS.
Jesse Hndre. M. J. Hodge, John R. Skeen,

et al, heirs at law.

NOTICE
The defendant Jesse Hodge and John R. Skeen

will dike notice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Superior Court of
Kundolph County to have allowed to the plaiutift
h r dower in the laads of N. K. Skeen, deed.
rne ilelenuants, Jesse uooge ami jonn K. Skeen
will further take notice that thev are rcuuustcd

appear hefore the Clerk of tho Hupe ru.i Curt
I ir Katittoipu county on me vvtn uay oi A cm,
1 W7, anh auswer, plead or demur to the petition
I this cause or the plaintiff will apply to the
0 urt for the relief demanded in the petltioQ.

This, March &, 1UU7.

W. C. HAMMOND,
C. S. C. Kundolph County.

Care Blood .Potion, Cancer, Ulcere,
Kcsenia, Carbuncles, itc. Medicine

Free.
Robert W. rd, Maxey's, Ga.. iy:"l sullered

from blood poison, my head, face and shoulders
were one mass ol corruption, acr.es in bones and
j ilnts, burning, itching, scabby skin, was all
rundown aud discouraged, but Botanic Blood
biilin cured me perfectly, healed all the sores
and gave my skin the rich glow of health. Blood
Bnl m put new life Into my blood and new am- -
iiiiiun into my nraiu." uvo. a. wiiiihiii,

face covered with pimples, chronic sore
ou back of head, suppuating.swelling on neck,
eating ulcer on leg, bone pains, itching skin
cured jierfectly by Botanic Blood Balm sorts
an ncaieu. notanic moon tiaim cures all malig-
nant blood troubles, such as ecrenia. scabs and
scales, pimples, runiug notes, carbuncles, scrof-
ula, etc. Especially advised for all obstinate
eases that huve reached the second or third
stage. Improves the digestion; strengthens
wcuk Kiuiieyi. Druggists, i. 10 prove 11 cure
sample of Blood Balm sent free and prepaid h
writing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ua. Describe
trouble aud free medical advice sent In sealed
letter.

North Carolina,
Randolph Couuty,

V. M. Wilson, admluistratofof Philip Alsten,
acceaseu.

VS.

Watson Alsten, Dallas Alsten, Llsxio Alsten,
ana ner nusouiiu Alston, ttosa Aisien,
runup Aisieu, miuu ai.tcu, auu laouie me
Masters, heirs at law.

The defendants, Wr.tson Alsten, Dnllas Alsten,
Lizzie Alsten. Celia Alsten and her husband
AN ten, Kosa Alsten, fhllllp Alsten and Culcb Al-

sten, heirs at law of Phillip Alteu, deceased will
tu Ice notice, thntau action entitled as above, ha
been Instituted In the Superior Court of said
county ior a petition to sen mini to create assets,

Said land being the hind of the late Phillm Al'
ten, the sakl heirs at law defendants as afore- -
aid. will further tHke notice that they are re
iiiiired Ui atnsar ut the otlicc of tho said clerk
lor said county, in the court bouse, on the 0th
dav of Mav. 1!K)7. ami uuswer or demur to th

plaint men in sain action, or tuu piuintin

w. C. HAMMOND.C.S. C

Cennedy's
Laxative

Cough Syrup
CONTAINS HONEY AND TAR

Relieves Colds by working them
out of the system through a copious
and healthy action of the bowels.

Relievos Coughs by cleansing the
mucous membranes cf the throat,
chest and bronchial tubes.

MAs pleasant to the taste
as Maple Sugar"

Children Like It

LAND SALE!

Bv virtue of an order of sale granted by tl r
Superior court of Kiiunolph county on tlie peti
tion I Jiunex i . iiiiciiniion, administrator oi
J. H. MeDuniel against Jmnes A. McLitiniul et
ttl I shall sell at the com tholi-- o door lu Asheboro
ut 12 o'clock M. on tin- 6lh day of Muy 1UUT, the
dinner on me ioiiouiiik tract 01 lann.
A tract of luurl in tVdur Grove township, in
sulci county adjoining the lauds of Alton Ohimt,
Isaac hicks mm others contuiniiiK uhout Sju
acres more or less.

I will sell all tue sawub e Pine, onk ami poplar
timlier on said land Urns measures lii melius iu
din meter at Id iuclius from the ground ou the
stump.

riaid laud Is known as the J. H. Mc Daniel
home tract. Purchaser will liuvc two years to
cut and remove tile limber.

TKRMa. Cosh.
Th'" 1st dav of April 11107.

J. M. Vl'M ANNoN, Admr. and Comr.

LAND SALE!

Bv virtue of an order of sale irranted by the
Suiwric r Court of Randolph county on the peti
tion oi a. m. Keeves against jessu lux ci at, 1

hull sell at the courtlioii'.e door ill Ashcboro at
i o'clock M.on the tlth dav of May lti7. the

following reul estate, A tract of land in
Richluud township, hi said county adjoining
the lands of H A. Albright and others bounded
as follows, t wit. Beg'iiingata white oak. J.
W. Cox's corner bv u small branch and running
south 22 chains and 81 links to a post oak in
Huh Moflllt's line tlieuce on his line 4 chains
and 80 links to his coiner a blnck jack, thence
south ou his line chains and 81 links to n stone
In his line thence cast 7 chains and links to
a post oak thence north 81 chains and 60 links
to a fence tncnce cast ou saiu uux's ,iine 10 ine
b'ciuniug containing Wj acres more or le--

Terms, cash.
This 1st day of April 1P07.

JOHNT. BRITTAIN, Comr.

Tiiuii Klectlon.
Notice is hereby civen that a call lias

been vnmle lv tlie Hoard of Cutiiuiixtionerti
of the town of Ashelioio, N. 0. for the flec
tion of all town olIicerH on Monday the (th
day of May 11)07. Said officers consisting
of a Mayor, ! rcasincr, Clerk, Constable and
live Couiniisbioncis to serve for two years.
Said eh cliou to lie held under General F.lec

tion Law as far as practical.
John S. East hast been elected Registrar,

und Col. A. C McAlister and Mr. 1'. 11.

Morris judges of eUctiou.
Tins Maicli 11' illlli.

U. Mum vr, Mayor.

NOTICE!.
Hurinir oualirlcd us administratrix on the cs

tute of Andrew Hunt, deceased, before . C.
Hammond, Clerk ol the Superior i:mirt oi Kan
till till Com i iv. tins is to no.nv uu persons naving

claims atiainst said estate arc notilied to present
them to the undersigned, duly verified, on or
liefiire the 7 dav of March lliOb or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery: and all per
sons owing sum esiaie win come lurnurn uuu
innke Immediate scuu:iii"iit.

Tills 4 day of March, 1W7.
M.J.HUNT, Adnirx

LAND SALE.

nv virtue of on order of the Suiicrlor Court of
,ni,i,,ii,h riimiLv lu i ncci:il nnicccding enti

tied M. A. Kindley vs. Matilda Copple and others
I will, on the 22 dav of April lWi. at i wciock
m., sell to the highest bidder on the premises in
Tabernacle Township, the following described
real estate:

Beginning at a stone at or near the original
Hue of P. P. Copple thence East 13 chains and
71 links to a dogwissl; thence South st chains
,! iw links i, mi iLsh- thence East t chains and

2S links to a stone; thence South ft chains and 38

links to a stone in the stniin tine; tnence vtcsi
ehuii.K iiml ml links to a pine knot aud stone

planted : thence North 8 chafns to the beginning,
containing 13 acres more or less.

9n,t r,o..t Heimiiiunr at a stone in the middle
of I'wharrleand running North 81 degrees East

chains and 75 links Mi a black oak; thence
North 4 chaius and tu links to a oogwooa in or-

iginal line; tlieuce East on said line 17chains and
25 links to a stone; thence North 14 chains and
50 links to a white oak; thence East 18 chains
andOJ links to astoue formerly ablack oak : thenc
Kimiii an chniiis to a Hickory; tnence nest ai
ni.i.iiw n,l ik links tii ft nine sttunn: thence
Sou' h6 chains toja post oak ;i hence West 6 chains
aud su links to astake In the middle of Uwharrie;
thence up the various courses oi sam cree mj

the bcginulng. containing 1U0 acres more or less,
'ivriiis nf snln, cash balance on a credit
of six mouths title to be retained uutil purchase
money is puid.

iiiis the lutn uay oi iwi,
J. A. SPENCE,

Commissioner,

NOTICE.

u.ivlm- - Iteen snnolnted receiver of Randolph
Creamery Co.iifiauy of the Superior uourt oi
Randolph County, tills is to noniy an (tersoiis
having claims againsi sain creamery voiiipanj
to present them to the undesirgued immediately.
THIS March sum ivu,

N. N. NEWLIV,
Receiver,

NOTICE.

Uiivfni. uniilllleH iix Administratrix on the es
tate ol Z. F. Rush Sr., deceased, rJotiec is hereby
given to all itersous holding claims against said
estate to present them on or before the tlrst day
of April l'JoS, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar oi tneir recovery.

All nenums due the estate are rentiested to
make immediate payment. This March 22, 1907.

,nnn,jr,An ivcnn,
Admrx.

NOTICE.

Having qualified as aiiininistrntor on the estate
ofSallle J. Blair deceased, before W.C. "

Clerk of the Superior Court ol Kunoolph
Cmiiii v nil masons huviiiir claims against said
estate, are notilied to present them to the under
signed duly ventiea, on or ivioio ine nisi oay oi
March 11108 or this notice will tie pleaded in bar
of their ncovery: and all personsowing said es-

tate will come forward and make immediate set-

tlement.
This 21st day of March lOuB.

E. M OFK1TT. Admr.

LAND SALE.

By virtue of an order of sale granted by the
Superior Court of Raudolph county on the peti.
tion of Julian Garner and Worth tiarner and
others, minors by their guardians, Emery C.
Lassiter, Ex Parle. 1 shall fell at the courthouse
door In Asheboro, North 'Carolina at 12 o'clock
M. ou Monday the tlth day of May 11107, the
following real estate viz. laying aud being in
Concord township, In said county ami on
I'lvharrle river and beginning en the bank of
L'wharrieriverataredoak ou a shoal, thence
north 81 degrees east 8 poles to a common black
ouk, near an old mad through tho Held, thence
80 degrees north 20 isiles to a black oak, corner,
tlieuce cust 62 degrees, north 18 poles to a w hite
oak thence east 24 degrees, north HO poles to
Noah Rush's line, tlieuce west (15 degrees, north
on said line Ho poles to a rwk, corner, thence
south to Nab Rush's corner nick, 4 poles,
thence "est ou said Rush's line to the Uwharrie
river, thence down said river its various courses
to the beginning containing 75 acres moreor less.

Terms of Sale cash ami one hall in
six months deterred puyuieiit to Ixs on interest
from tint.- Title reserved until pay-
ment of nil of Jtho purchase money, tho

to have tho optiou to pay ull cash and
take deed. ,

Tills March 18th 1U07.
Morehcad and Sapp, Attorneys

B.C. 1.ASS1TKK, Commissioner

NOTICE

('. A. Havworth has this day entered the fo-

llowing luiid in Randoldh County, to wit: A

tract nf M ncn more or less.Iu Coleridge Town
ship on tlie waters of Deep River, adjoining tlie
lantli. oi B. I, uuvwurtn. r.mta muuura
others and bounded as follows. Beginning at a
stake ou the west bunk of Deep River, northt
PKKt corner of Win. stout land and southeast
comer oi S L. Ifayworth's land, thence east
acro-i- said river to a stake on east bank oi river
thence a northward course along the east bank
of Deep river the various couiscs thereof to a
stake on the cast bank of said river opposite the
southeast corner of the Beth Cox land, thchee
west at iosk said river to the southeast comer of
the Seth Cox land, thence southward along the
the west liank of Deep Rivor the various courses
the various thereof to a siwnish oak on the bank
of said river, Hayworth .'i Wright's corner
thence soutnward along the west bank of said
tho various courses thereof 'o the beginning
for which without objit'tion tiled within 'la; .

from thl date, he will I t a warrant "f
survev to the County Surveyor of Randolph
coiintv. J. P. BoROt'iiHS.
This Men. , 1907. Entry Taker.

JI o JIT
(Prickly Ash, Poke

MAKES POSITIVE CURES OF

PhyitoUnt endorse. P. P. P. M s
combination, and prfMortbe tt witk

treat atttiftotlon tor the cores of all

forms and stages of Primary Beoondary

and Tertiary Syphilis, SyphiliUo

Sorofulooa TJloers and Born,
Olandular Swellings, Rheumatism, Kid-

ney Complaints, Old Chronic TJloers that

SYPHILIS
hare restated all treatment, Catarrh, Skin
Diseases, Ecsema, Chronic Female COComplaints, Mercurial Poison, Tetter,
Scaldhetd, etc., etc

P. P. P. Is a powerful tonfe and an
excellent eppltiser, building np the
ivitm rnpid'.y. If you are weak and
feeble, and ft el b dly try P. P. P., and

RHEUMATISM
Sold by Asheboro Drug Co., next

e JiJ c

Root and Potassium.)
ALL FORteS AND STAGES OT- -

OES your business stationery repre-

sent or misrepresent you?

Patrons of The Gourier Job Office are

proud to be known by the company they keep
it's the best both paper and woikmanship.

We will be glad to have a trial order.
Send for prices on Letterheads, Billheads,

Statements, Envelopes, infact everything in

the stationery line.

0. R.

yea wuT regain lath and strength.
Watte ef orgy sad all llsses nltlng
from OTerttudBg the ajitam are eand by
the not of P. p. p.

Ladles whose systems are poisoned and
whose blood Is in an Impure condition doe
to menstrual irregularities are peculiarly
benefited by the wonderful tonlo and

SCROFULA

blood cleansing properties ot P. P. P.,

Prickly Ash, Poke Root and Poles-In-

Sold by all Druggists.

F. V. LIPPMAN, Proprietor.

Savannah, Ga.

door to the Bank of Randolph.

ESSE

Successor to
KEARNS & FOX.

N. C.Asheboro, - - -

HIGH POINT
BUGGIES

Are THE Best.

Hardware ompany.

unitue and Undertaker.

I am now carrying a complete line of all kinds of house
furnishing goods such as

Room Suites from SI 1.00 to $100.00, Iron Beds. Wardrobes,
Chiffoniers, Sideboards, Odd Dressers, Safes and Kitchen

labinels, Hall and Wall Racks. Chairs and Dining

Chairs, Tables, Center Tables, Clocks and
Pictures.

A complete line of Bed Clothing, atting. Carpet, Drug gets
Rugs, Window Curtains and Shades; also an line
of undertaker's goods such as Coffins, Caskets and robes.
See me before buying when in need of any thing in my line.

FOX,

INCORPORATED

Capital Stock $30,000
RALEIGH, N. C. f CHARLOTTE, N. C

Pullen Building:. ) Piedmont. Ins. Bid.
THESE SCHOOLS (3IVE the world's best In modern Busincs Education. Oldest Buslnes

Collw in North Curoliua. Positions Runranteed. backed by a written contract. No vacation.
Individual Instruction, We also tench shorthand. Penmanship, by mail. Heutl
for HomeStudy rates. Write tod&T for our Catalogue, Oilers ami Hiirh Endorsements. They are
tree. Address. IKING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,

RaleltfK. N. C, or Chtvrlotte N.C

VV'e also handle J. 1. Kitsen Wagon, Johnston Harvesting Machinery,
Mowers, Stoves, Ranges, Mil Supplies, all kintlti of Hardware.

Lewis & Winslow

We Sell the Earth!
If you are interested in the

proposition, in or near Asheboro,
we think we can please you as to lot,

prices and terms. Office in Bank B'ld'p

Armfield (L Laughlia.
Real Estvto


